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the lineage of the stainless steel feature is the Mode):::.2.Q:Q,,L,S~ .. J.~;;~~i:hated Stock, 
Stainless) boasting a stainless steel action bedded in #ijf:~ifiiki@~fl!iit~f durable gray 
laminated stock. The Model 700 LSS is also available in tltt~~:lefu:Mnd skus. 
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The Model 700 Mountain Rifle series features all th~:·fo~nefit~'d'tii~h~re1:,'11lar Model 700 
models with the added benefit of a slender mounf&iij::M9~t'9W. bai+,¢1 to reduce weight 
and improve portability. Available in a walnut ~t,jked,b1tl~~!:i~Wsion with detachable 
magazine and in a laminated stock with stainles~:~~hon, the Model 700 Mountain Rifles 
have proven popular with high country hunters,,(':f[HiH\:·, . 

In 1983 Remington introduced the Model ~~Vin, a cornp'~di:~ibling to the Model 700 
series. Featuring the benefits of the legend~m:t::Mggel 700 action, the Model Seven is a 
compact rifle intended for use in dense covet' !'aij~)~~~R. appealing to smaller stature 
shooters. Available in most popular shqrt.i.3.:~Mf.1.::::9.,ajifmS.~:the Model Seven is available 
in a stainless synthetic platform as welJt~~!J:foJfi'hfiHhated stock \Nith either stainless or 
carbon action. In May of 2001, Renil"Ti'gfoMM'nlJ:~mnced the introduction of the short 
action com1terparts to the Remingtog:i:¥Jltra Mftgiiit~yffamily. Available in both 7mrn 
and .300 calibers, the Remington S,§.,!!Jltn~()¥lags }Vere introduced in a magnum variant 
of the Model Seven SS and LS pJ#.lf:brm§j:i·i:'}rhe ¢~~'1bination of these calibers with the 
Model Seven platform gave s]~:q§:~~~·'':'~"'° uniq~e' combination of magnum caliber 
performance in a compact rifle. ··>·:::::~:{l!·i·i:'i'I::t•~):!f. 

New for 2003, the Model 6~'i''ij~!M~i'i'B~~:::~;~~ated a irreat deal of momenturn in the 
Remington bolt-action rifl~![$~gment:·,,,,i!Mi:: modern-day version of the no-vv highly 
collectable Model 600 M~mwni, the ,Nipdel 673 features a laminate stock with 
alternating light and dai:k ~tH~~i,:~TI4::§l~~$ a machined steel ventilated rib with iron 
sights on it's 22" magij\w:i<con'totlf:{P,~frel. 2003 caliber offerings consist of the 
reintroduced .350 Remin'bif-&ij::M~gn,µm artd .300 Rem SA Ultra Mag charnberings. 
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